
 

 

 
  

 

17.09.2021 

Commitment to excellence within a caring, Christian environment 

September 
20th Year 3&4 - Swimming 
starts 

21st Year 6 France Trip meet-
ing for parents 9am 

28th Individual/family photos 

29th Year 4&5 - PGL meeting 
for parents 8.45am 

30th Information Evening for 
all parents (with crèche) 6.30-
8pm 

October 
1st School Harvest Service at 
St. Peter’s 2.15pm Sycamore 
& Apple to lead. Parents wel-
come 

3rd Harvest Parade Service at 
St. Peter’s Church-9:30am 

13th Flu immunisations for 
children in school 

15th Skreens Park residential 
trip meeting for Y3 parents 
8:45am 

22nd Workshare KS2 8:45-
9:15am 

KS1 9:00-9:30am 

Our value this term:  
  Thankfulness 

Dear Parents and Carers, 
 

It has been another busy week in school with lots of exciting things happening!  Well 
done to Year 6 for completing their Bikeability training - we hope you put these skills 
to good use and remember to cycle to school safely this year!   

Year 3 and 4 parents - please remember that it is swimming on Monday morning, so 
the children will need to come to school in PE kits with their swimming costumes un-
derneath (please see P2 for more detail).  
 

Finally, congratulations to Reverend Lisa, who was ordained last weekend. 

It will be lovely to see her more in school.                    

I hope you all have a lovely weekend.  

Mrs J. Manookian 

"I Can Do All Things Through Christ  

Who Strengthens Me" Philippians 4:13  

Congratulations Reverend Lisa!   
We would like to say a huge congratulations to Reverend Lisa Whymark, 
who was ordained last weekend.  This week, Reverend Lisa came to lead 
worship, and showed us her beautiful stole, which was hand made by Mrs 
Slater.  Reverend Lisa told us all about our new value - Thankfulness, and 
told us that she is thankful for her new role at the church. We are thankful 
to be working with her at our school! 

 

 



 

Letters 

We have sent a few letters home this week, so please make sure to check your emails and your child’s book bags 
regularly.   
 

This week: 

 Whole school - Parent's Information Evening  

 Whole school - piano lessons 

 Whole School - form reminders 

 Y1-6 - External club booking information 

 KS2 - spelling information 

 Y6 - French Trip Initial Letter 
 

Please let us know if you need help reading letters or completing forms.  For most responses you can write 
out the slip/information on a piece of paper and return to us if you do not have a printer. 
This week we need the Allergen and Google classroom responses returned  (on the form).  
The office will always have spare copies if you need them. 

Year 3/4 - Swimming 
 Swimming lessons will take place weekly, on 
Monday mornings, after break time.  

 Children will need the following kit in their 
named bag: 

 Large towel  
 Underwear  
Wearing on the day  
 P.E. Kit  
 Swimming costume (one piece) or short 

swim  trunks (must finish above the knee)  
 NO JEWELLERY  
 

GOOGLE CLASSROOM 
This week the children will have learnt about our 
new Virtual Learning Platform.  This has replaced 

Itslearning. 
They will come home today with a letter with         

further details and a form for you to sign.  Please 
ensure you return the agreement as soon as           

possible so they can continue to use the platform   
at home and school. 

 
They will be given a password which consists of a 
random selection of letters and numbers. Please do 
not change their password as this will cause prob-

lems logging on in school. 

Year 6 Roles of Responsibility 
In addition to the roles featured last week, some of Year 6 also 
have weekly responsibilities to help out around school.  The office 
duty team started this week, and were a great help to Mrs Neale, 
Mrs Ojutiku and Mrs Talson!   
      

Office Duty Team: 
Mason, Erin, Tyler, Isabelle, Ellie, Sophie C, Sophie P and Eva W. 
 

Fit Tag Cupboard Team:  
Ronnie, Sophie C, Sophia, Arthur, Eva H, Markel, Macie, Ava, 
Sophie P and Ralph. 
 

Play Leaders:  
Sophia, Max, Mason, Bella, Tyler, Paisley, Oliver, Rhiannon,      
Ronnie and Aihum. 

Well done to Erin, 
Paisley, Eva & Noah! 

 
Last Saturday Erin, Paisley, 
Eva and Noah all took part in 
the Nuclear Races for a second time this year.  
Noah raced ahead and completed 2 laps in a 
fantastic 43 minutes.  Paisley lost one of her 
trainers in a mud pit during the 1st lap and 
still managed to complete both laps!  

Brilliant 
team 
spirit - 
they 
even 

managed 
a smile 
crossing 
the finish 

line! 



 

Doodle Update 
 

Well done to  
Sycamore and Lime class           

this week! 
 
 
 
 

 

 

New Apps for Year 1! 
The new year 1 pupils now have access to 

DoodleSpell, DoodleEnglish and           
DoodleTables. 

You can download these apps and sign in 
using your usual Doodle details. 

 

 

 
Competition! 
Mrs Nott says:  

“Good luck to all of our classes…         
who will the winner be?” 

Bikeability 
Year 6 have been doing Level 1 
& Level 2 Bikeability this week.  
The Bikeability Level 2 course 
aims to develop riders’ skills and 
confidence for cycling on single-
lane roads and simple junctions 
with mostly moderate motor 
traffic flows, and prepares riders 
for cycling on more complex,  
often busier or faster roads and 
junctions. Riders must have fully 
demonstrated Bikeability Level 1 
National Standard assessment 
criteria before they start          
Bikeability Level 2 training.   
 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Recorders 
 

As mentioned last week, the juniors will be learning 
to play the recorder.  Whilst we have a few spares 
in school, it would be very beneficial if children had 
their own recorder, so that they can practise at 
home.  (Amazon sell them for £5.99: Recorders)   
 

Please remember to make sure the recorder is 
named.   

Jeans for Genes 
Wow!  This year we have raised an impressive 
£206.75 for the Jeans for Genes charity!  Thank 
you all for your kind donations.   
 
The charity raises awareness of the daily         
challenges faced by those living with a genetic 
disorder, and raises money to fund projects that 
make a difference to the lives of those affected. 
 

Here are some of our juniors in their jeans: 

Yr6 – Applications for Secondary School Places 
Please remember that if your child is currently in year 6, you need to apply for their senior 

school place by 31st October 2021. 
https://www.essex.gov.uk/apply-for-a-secondary-school-place 

This year, each secondary school is hosting their “Welcome Evenings” in different ways.  Please 
check their websites so you do not miss out on any vital information.  

School Photos 
On Tuesday 28th September, there will be              
individual and family photos at school.  Please 
could all children come in school uniform on that 
day.  However, if they have a PE lesson that day, 
they will need to bring their PE kit with them to 
change into.   
A letter with details on how to register your      
children will be sent out next week.    

Basketball Trial 
Some of the juniors have had a fun basketball trial as 
part of their PE lessons this week.  Here are a couple 
of shots of Year 6 in action!   

Reading Partners 
 

The children are absolutely delighted to be/or 
have reading partners again!   
 
For those new to the school, older children are 
paired with younger children to read together 
each week.  The children really enjoy these 
sessions - in fact you often see reading     
partners playing together at lunchtimes!   

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Ferris-FR400S-Descant-Soprano-Recorder/dp/B007ZBO3E6/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=recorders&qid=1631103762&sr=8-5
https://www.essex.gov.uk/apply-for-a-secondary-school-place

